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書いたのである。（Takingthe phrase “persons from Porlock" to represent any 
unforeseen interruption of the creative process or, going deeper, those 
forces which are always odds on against an artisヤー Iーhave dramatized the 














(Hank: How could they with what’s going on in Europe! I sometimes feel 
guilty not being there, you know. 
Sarah: Europe? 
Hank: Spain, sily. And not to paint. 'lb fight. Or do you think that also’s to 






（“日ctitiousthough the whole story is, I have drawn upon my own experiences 
and upon my observations of artists I have known.”）［p.353］と述べているが、そ
の言葉通り、マクニース自身の体験や意見が随所に取り入れられている。ちなみに
序註において、ハンクのことを「彼は、現在『コミツトメント』と呼ばれているこ



















(Sarah: Peter, what are you going to do when the war comes? 
Peter: Me? Camouflage perhaps. Hank will be too young for that. 
Sarah: I don’t think I'd want it anyway. 
Peter: You mean you'd rather fight? 
Hank: Whatever happens, I'l get through. 
Sarah: What do you mean, darling? Through it aliveワ





， ） いう』愛昧な言い回しの真意をサラが「生き抜くということ？」（“Throughit alive? 
と尋ねると、ハンクは 「違う、自分としてやり抜くということだよ」（“No,through 

































(Hank: When I was litle my mother used to read aloud to me. And one book 
she read was by Jules Verne. 
Peter：ゐurneyto the Centre of the Earth? 













（“［Skrimsha叫白isla maze of galleries. With a number of chimneys and 























(Ha叫ζ：...I’m set on getting through. I told you. 
Sarah: Through which? Skrimshank’s Cave or your problems as an artist? 
Hank: Through both of course. But Skrimshank’s will have to wait. 
Mervyn’s going of for two years to the Andes. Peter’1 let me know when 








(When he is beginning to find his vision, he is interrupted by the war, in 






立地帯に隔離され、雄叫びを上げる日本兵に取り固まれているJ（＇“Cut off in a 







兵を真似しているのならあり得そうですがJ（＇“Not a J apimitating a bird？”“Could 
be a bird imitating a Jap.”） [p.362］、というユーモラスなやりとりの後、深い暗闇
への言及があり、戦場の行軍と洞窟探検との比較が行われる。軍曹の 「これは何も
見えない忌々しい戦争だ。幽霊戦といってもいし、かもしれない。常に暗闇と泥にま
みれて・・・・」（“Thisis a blind bloody war. What you might call a ghost war. 










(Hank: No, this is a serious thing like mountaineering. It’s a perfectly 
grown-up thing. But those caves are darker than this even. There町e







(Sergeant: Just like us in the Fourteenth Army too. The whole bloody 














Hank will go straight on painting.”）』.363］と一蹴する。しかしピーターは、ハン
クが「絵をセラピーとして使っている」（“Heuses painting as a therapy.っと指摘
し、絵を 「楽しみゃゲームのために」（“forfun and games”）使う自分よりもたちが
悪いと批判する。しかも、ハンクがお金を必要としていると述べ、これにはサラも








れない。つまり日本軍は降参しそうにないからJ（“Ha叫E’s[war] may go on forever. 
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Hank: Thank you, Peter, atthe moment I just don’t fancy propositions. All I 
need is a canvas and a brush. And four walls and a roof and Sarah. And 






Hank: No, I can’t! I can’＇t, I can’t, I can’＇t! 
















that only lasted half a minute or so. And then I thought, well I thought what 
a thing to do. And I suddenly hated not only the w町 butmyself. And as for 








それは過去に起き、未来に再び起こるだろう。（.•. look at that thing on the 
easel there-一“althe rest had passed away like the images on the surface of 
a stream into which a stone had been cast, but, alas! without the after 
restoration of the latter.”There you are, Sarah, that’s me. No small surprise 













女が誘因となったものが含まれるJ（＇“Subsequent interruptions and frustr叫ions






















(Sarah: Is Hank st坦lhitting it hard? 
Maggie: Oh, I don’t know anything about that. Though Peter did say he was 
high when he made the great renunciation. 
Sarah: Dutch courage. No. It won’t work. 
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Maggie: Darling, why don’t you go and see him? After taking a step like that 
he must need someone to talk to. 








(Peter: He’s become, well, perhaps a rather shaky hand. And he di也1’treally 










f叫1of traps, stream keeps rising, poor old moles get drowned. Little drowned 

















(Maggie: Well, at least your drink bills町 edown. 
Hank: I told you to stop that parrot cη．“I saved him 合oma dru叫card’s
grave. I saved him for the commercials ...”Maggie, I think I’ve had it! 
Maggie: Had what? 
Hank: Commercials. 
Maggie: Oh, and what are you going to do then? 
Hank: What I was born to do. Paint. 
Maggie: Ha也1’tyou better wait til you’re going to do then? 
























(Hank: It’s where there’s an underground stream and the rock comes down 
so low that you can’t get through without swimming under water. 
Mervyn’s been abroad ever since then, so nobody’s conquered that trap 



























も足りないと感じて、無意識に自らを壊そうとしてきた」（“Yourmother started it, 
your failure in the art world continued it. As an artist you’ve always felt 




















(Ha叫c:Donald, I’m going through. 
Donald: No, let me. 
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Hank: I was to follow, Mervyn said. 
Donald: Right then, but watch yourself. Ifyou can’t get through一一一










(Have you seen the lifeline man, the lifeline man, the lifeline man, 
























というイディオム“havea bone to pick with you”の「骨」＇'bone”という言葉から
の連想で、ウェーノレズ、のパヴイランド洞窟で発見された古代の人骨の主、赤い婦人
(The Red Lady of Paviland）が登場してハンクに話しかけてくる。さらには、赤



















(Person: What did Mervyn say? There's no time in these places. 
Hank: Anyhow, I said I get through and I have. 
Person: Yes, you have in more senses than one. The ironic thing is this 
























(Hank: {yawning) Why? I don’t understand. 
Person: You’re sleepy, aren’t you? 
Hank: I’m glad it will sel them if there’s anything in them. 
Person: Of course there’s something in them. 
Hank: Thank you. But tel me-before I drop off－＂弓 1yis this going to 
sel them? 
Person: Because they will say he met a noble well, a noble person仕om
Porlock.) [pp.390-391] 





























(4) The Strings are False, 74-75. （“During one summer holidays my father took 
us to the salt司mines.…Wehad always wanted to go down under the earth to 
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the caves of crystal and man-made thunder, to the black labyrinth of galleries 
under the carefree白elds,under the tumbledown walls, the whins and the 
ragweed.”） 
(5) Stallworthy, 454-455. （“The controlled delicacy of the many poems of 
I』facNeice'slast three ye町 sis the more remarkable when seen in connection 
with the increasing loss of control in his drinking." 
(6) Allison, 704. 1963年8月8日付の娘コリンナ ・マクニース宛ての手紙より。
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